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Other Washington papers nre bo
bright that it is a wonder tho Con
gressional Record doesnt speed up a
little

Florida is flourishing In splto of oc-

casional spring freezes A cold March
Induces tourists to Btay a month
longer

Green hats for groonhorns sug
gests an Indiana paper Whoever
wears a green hat and tho new treon
shoes will ho a devil of a follow

A slump In diamonds Is predicted
If ngreeahlo to Her youd hotter wait
n few days and you may pick up a
real bargain In an engagement soil
talro

Elbert Hubbard suggests that for a

whole year we lot tho heathen rest
But maybe those Newport swells would
object to no mention whatever for 12

months

A now fraternity Is known as The
Amalgamated Order of Mooso From
a gastronomic point of view an
amalgamated moose might properly
be called hash

An Interesting suggestion that the
continental powers might Induce
Great Biltaln to cut down her navy
by reducing their own But some
what academic ch

Observers declaro that wild geese
when they fly overhead nowadays dc
not honk so much as formerly It may
ho that they disliko tho Idea of being
mistaken for automobiles

A Maryland expert says that nol
ono man In a thousand who eats ter
rapin knows whether It is tho genuine
diamond backed nrticlo or not Then
what diffeienco does it make

Some English statesmen aro In fa
vor of taxing bachelors In order tc
appease tho suffragettes Wo wore
under tho Impression that some of the
English suffragettes wcro married

Some English Statesmen aro In

favor of taxing bachelors In order tc
appoase tho suffragettes Wo were
under tho Impression that some of the
English suffragettes wero married

Since other British possessions have
bet tho example wo may expect tc
hoar almost any day now that William
Waldorf Astor has put a Dreadnought
In tho slot and drawn out a peerage

Atlanta Constitution Countries Ir
search of a new constitution aro In
foimed that wo have an old ono which
when taken from tho top shelf and
thoroughly dusted is a mode foi the
world

Surely tho burglars havo not yet
cleaned up things eo thoroughly that
they aro now dtlven to the extremity
of stealing things so cumbersome and
hard to dispose of as horses and vo
hides

As to the Boston woman who suod
her husband for dlorco because he
throw a pio at her thero may be two
sides to tho question Possibly it was a

cherry pio ot her own baking with
tho pits in It

A Georgia court rules that to call a

man a liar In tho south Is a breach ol
tho peace As Washington practically
Is In the south It would seem that a

certain distinguished citizen has got
away Just In time

Government experts havo been test-
ing a rifle provided with electric lights
for night work Soon the luxurious
soldier will rcfuso to fight unless his
weapon bo provided also with con-

soles and Janitor service

Lieut Shacklcton has named a
south polo mountain peak after Queen
Alexandra of England Hut it ho ex- -

furl a flag or break a bottle of cham
pagne ho will bo disappointed

Thirteen men were killed In Maine
by deer hunters last season It is only
Just to say for tho hunters that none
of them has made any complaint con-

cerning tho ammunition that was
wasted when tho mistakes wwe made

At last tho hired girl butt of heart-
less generations of Jokers as sho has
been is getting her Innings and can
throw her proud doll at tho chorus
gill A kitchen maid In Now York has
Just fallen heir to a foituno of a mil
Hon dollais

A congressman Is sending the Con-

gressional
¬

Record to tho public schools
In his homo town hoping In that way
to lnduco tho pupils to tnko an interest
In tho doings ot congress He Is count-
ing his readers too Just as tho base-
ball

¬

season Is opening

When Gen Booth establishes tho
Salvation Army In Russia It Is hard to
see how ho Is going to avoid tho or-

ganization of a fow good active Cos
sack regiments to bring tho thing to
tho attention of tho plain people Id
Ibo way they are iPQyitcrooa to
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GOIOY IN

New Secretary of Interior Was
Once a Plainsman

Richard A Balllngcr Prepared Him
self for College While Driving

Cattle Classmate of His
Predecessor Garfield

Washington Biographies havo
been published and stories havo bfein
told of Rlchurd A Balllnger former
commissioner of tho general land of
fice and former mayor of Seattle now
secretary of the Interior In President
Tafts cabinet but not ono ot these ac
counts tells of Judge Bulllngers life
as a cowboy upon tho plains of south-
western Kansas 30 yearB ngo

Tin co years ho spent In tho sadtllo
herding droves of cattle acioss the
range and to this day he recounts
Interesting experiences that his fellow
cabinet officers will doubtless call
upon hlin to lcpfcat On ono occasion
ho was almost killed by tho hoofs of
an unruly broncho

During these joars he studied the
clasble languages lidlng many miles
across tho plains each week to recite
his lessons and by his own efforts ho
prepared himself for college where he
was n classmato of James R Garfield
who a quaiter of n century later
made him gcncial land commissioner

Richard A Balllnger

and whoso seat ho has taken In tho
cabinet room

This interesting episode of tho fron
tlor In Judgo Balllngeis Hfo Is best
told In his own words and ho remem
bois most distinctly tho incidents of
his cowboy days

When I was 1G years old in 1873
my fathoi moved from Vlidon 111

to Lained Kan and as that wa3 In
tho center of tho cattle country I
soon was a cowboy Judgo Balllnger
l elates

My most memorablo experience as
a knight of tho plains came when a
wild horse got tho better of mo That
was at Spring creek I wanted an-

other
¬

hoi so and went Into the cor-

ral
¬

to lasbo one for I had gained con-

siderable skill with a rope and In tho
enthusiasm of my youth thought I was
invincible v

I got the thong rope over the ani-

mals head all right and managed to
get him up to tho snubbing post
where tho horses aro branded Grad-
ually

¬

I worked up the untamed stoed
until I was within ten feet of him
With a motion as quick as lightning
so it seemed to mo ho lalsed hlmsolf
on his hind lega and struck mo to the
carih

When I camo to which wa some
little time afterward the horbo was
gono and I needed medical attention

While I was on the range I rodo
soveu miles every Sunday to reclfo
Latin to tho steward at Foit Lamed
whero several companies of soldiery
wero stationed I was grateful for this
assistance and also for tho interest ta
keu In me by a minister who lived
thieo miles ormoro from our ranch
and who was willing to impart to mo
his smattering of Grnek

While at Washburn young Balllnger
mot Senator John J Ingalls who ad
vised him to tako a courso at Will
lams college Ho followed the advlco
and graduated with tho class of 1884
of which young Garfield was a mem-
ber

For two years following his gradu ¬

ation Balllnger studied In tho law of
flco of S Corning Judd a prominent
Chicago attorney and then ho went
to Kankakee 111 where ho hecamo
city attorney Later ho was city at ¬

torney ot Decatur Ala after which
ho went to tho state nfWashlBston

Ho was for four years on the superi
or bench of Jeffeisou county residing
In Port Townsend after which ho
went to Seattle His lorni as mayor
extended over a period of two years
and at Its conclusion ho was pro
vailed upon reluctantly because of hla
private Interests to tako charge of the
icorganizatlon of tfo general land of
lice

CABINET
PRIMITIVE RAIL LOCOMOTIVE

First Engine Ueed on Narrow Gaugo
Llie in Texas Built by Spaniards

Still In Good condition

Houston- - Tex Tho narrow gaugo
aljway which was built between

Orowiisvlllo and Point Isabol Tex
many years ago by a syndlcato of
Spaniards Is snld to havo -- possessed
aiorp unique and plcturcsquo foaturos
han any railway In this cfcuntry up to

tho tlmo it passed Into American
bauds about five years ago and was
modernized both as to equipment and
Management Under tho old reglmo

Primitive Texas Locomotive

this road was opeialed strictly ac-

cording to methods that prevailed In
Spain Tho equipment including lo-

comotives passenger coachc3 and
freight cars all camo from Spain Tho
officers weio Spaniards and all of tho
emplojes wero cither Spaniards or
Mexicans Tho accounts and books of
tho sndcato woro kopt In Spanish
Ml coricspondcnco was conducted in
Spanish and In overy respect tho road
was Just as much a foreign entorprlso
ns though It was located In Spain
Itself This Rio Grande railroad ad
It was called served for nearly forty
years as Brownsvilles only railway
outlet All goods and supplies for the
town and surrounding territory camo
by water to Point Isabol and thenca
over the little railway to Brownsyllle
for distribution The first locomotive
that was used on this railway Is Btlll
In good condition and attracts much
attention among visitors to Browns
ville It Is a crudo typo of tho early
day equipment which was used by the
road This primitive locomotive con
tinued to do good service on this line
tor many years after tho more modern
typo of propelling power had been In
vented and brought Into general use
elsewhere

GIVES TAFT HIS DAILY SHAVE

Monlco Lopez Lara Filipino Valet ot
President New Barber of the

White House

Washington Thero is a new barbei
itrtho Whlto Houso Monlco Lopez
Lara the bright young Filipino who
as Mr Tafts valet now Hve3 within
the walls of tho executive mansion

Monlco Lopez Lara

Monlco was a mere lad when he first
camo under tho attention of Mr Taft
then president uf tho Philippine com
mission Mr Taft liked the boy and
madc him his valot Tho lad was loyal
and learned quickly and it would al
most have broken his heart had he
boon left behind in the Orient when
tho big Ohloan camo to Washington tc
bo sworn In as secretary of war Sc
Mr Taft brought Monlco along with
him and from then until the Tafl
house was closed ou K street after the
nomination at Chicago last year Mon
Ico who had grown up to bo a young
man continued to servo Mr Taft as
valet

During the campaign Monlco whe
with MaJ Brooks had charge ot the
packing and storage of the Taft fur
nituro stayed in Cincinnati Since the
electlqn Monlco has been with Mr
Taft much of the time as his valet
and accompanied him in that capacity
to Panama As valoL Monlco will cqn
tlnue to bo Mr Tufts barber taking
tho place ot Billy Pulany tho light
colored negro who had been Roose-
velts Whlto Hotisb barber

Dulany now leavCB the Wbltb House
to be an accountant In the office oi
tho auditor for the navy on the roll
of tbp treasury department

Thero wouldnt be
WW verp no wpmeg

any fforja U
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MISSOURI iSXATE NEW

A Country Womans Club
Tho Tpurpoao bf the Country Wom ¬

ens club recently organized in Mobor
ly is to koop the boys and girls on
the farm Mrs MaeCroso socrotary
of the cllibt wroto tobr H J Waters
dean of tho college ot agrlcuHuro pf
the University of Missouri to ask
what can be done to keep tho young
folks Interested in country life The
women hope to enlist tho men with
tliem aftor tho hard farm work is bvor
in tho summer and all work together
to koop tho boys and girls Interested
in farm life Dean Waters wrote this
In reply Vou aro undertaking some
thing of Inestlmatable value to our
country If carried out and wo shall be
giad to help youin any way In odr
power I doubb It books will bo the
right end at which to begin They are
dry to boys and girls Perhaps lec ¬

tures dr demonstrations or corn grow ¬

ing contests for tho boy3 and land ¬

scape gardening contests for the girls
or sewing and cooking contests would
bo better for tho beginning We can
supply seed for aboys corn growing
contest and you could easily get tho
people of Moberly I have no doubt to
offer premiums Hold to corn show at
your schoolhouse thls fallf at which
tlmo someone Xrcim the college of agri¬

culture could como and lecture Or
tho matter could tako even a larger
form and a farm boys encampment
might be held in your community un-

der
¬

the auspices of the state board of
agriculture Let mo know what you
think of theso planst and wo will be
glad to help you with them or with
any other plans that may occur to you
or toms In tho meantime I congratu-
late

¬

you upon the work you havo un-

dertaken
¬

Miss Rosa Nlso is presi-
dent

¬

of tho Country Womens club

A Bit of History
Tho agitation in the legislature for

a new state capltol brought out the
following history of the old building In
ono of the Gov Hadleys messages
The first state capltol was built upoh
tho site of tho present oxecutlvo man¬

sion The construction began in 1823
and was completed In 1826 at a cost
of 250p0 4 This building was

of brick and was designed for
tho temporary use of tho legislative
and executive departments of the state
government with the Idea tbat4later it
would be used as a residence for the
governors But In 1837 this building
was destroyed by fire together with
the accumulated records of 17 years
The prosont state capltol or that part
of the pTesenti state capltol exclusive
of the north and south wings was be-

gun
¬

in 1838 and was comploted in 1840
at an expense of 350000 The two
wings were added in 1887 Tho build ¬

ing as at present constructed Is entire ¬

ly inadequate for the executive and
legislative departments There Is not
a strictly flro proof vault in tho entire
building and any day tho state may
meet with thosame experience that It
met with 72 years ago when it lost all
of the states records through tho de-

struction
¬

of tho state capltol by flrev-

Methodists Head the List
The chaplain of the house fn tie

present legislature has finished his
census of his flock Ho found that ho
has under his care 29 Methodists 25
Christians 23 Baptists 22 of no partic-
ular

¬

faith 21 Presbyterians ten Cath-
olics

¬

four Evangelists two Episcopal-
ians

¬

two Lutherans ono Dutch Reform
churchman one Quaker one atheist
and one claiming his constitutional
rights

Offers Prizes to 8cholars
Tho superintendent of schools of

Boone county has offered a cash prize
to tho pupil who writos tho best essay
on TDan lcl Boono and Ht3 Relation to
Boone Countys History r

Wolves In Jackson count
Eight wolf scalps were laid on he

desk of the county court while the
court was in sesslpn at Independence
thoother day W C Bushart who
lives threo miles southeast of Lees
Summit discovered thtf lair of wolves
and some ot them were old enough to
show a llttlo fight They wero captur-
ed

¬

Jiowover and the county court or¬

dered a warrant issued to tho captor
formic There Is a bounty of 2 on
eaoh wolf scalp

A Hobo Convention at M SrU
With O Sam Scott as chief high

mogul or tno doBs ot Rest the annual
hobJ convention at ttbe University of
Missouri was held tho other night An
admission fee of ten cents was charged
The delegates to tho convection
arrived on a Bpoclal train from Morfea
switch a mile from town at 2 oclock

with hoboea was met by a crowd of
pbcerlng boys and glrlg
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BEST STOMACH

REMEDY FREE

It is an old saying that if tho stom- -

ach is sound the wholebody Is sate
because so much depends upon the
propor working of tho stomach Many
persons find themselves with a His
order1 Of tho stomach which pry
duceB dyspepsia or a peculiar stale of
biliousness -

If you suffer from both stomach trouble
and constipation you nre on the way to
very serious disease From Just son con ¬

ditions come nppendlcltls rheumatism
skin diseases ana similar disorders be¬

cause tho waste matter that should havo
been dispelled from thonyjtom through
thj bowels has found Its way Into tho
bldod and vitiated It What Is needed at
this point Ib not simply a violent cathar¬

tic tablet or salt which usually does more
harm than good but a gentle laxative
tonic llko Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin
which peoplo havo been using for these
ailments for noarly a quarter of a cen
tury It cured J C Lanham of Warrehs
burgJto ot stomach trouble o long
standing also William Vol of 903 Ellison
Bti Louisville Ky who had the trouble
for nftcen y rs--

However It you havo stomach trouble
you want to know from personal experi-
ence

¬

what Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin
will do for you If so send your name to
tho doctor and a freo trial botllo will be
sent you You are urged to sehd for the
free bottle as the results from It will b
the best recommendation of Dr Cald-
wells

¬

Syrup Pepsin Then you will do as
over two million people did last year eo
to your druggist and buy a rerular bottle
at 60 copts or 1 according to tho size you
prefer Wo could mention hundreds and
hundreds of families who aro never with
out It You can novor tll -- when
some member of tho family will need

laxative and then no tlmo should
lost wkidr jur iaiaweirs rLtty up

yw wi

Pepsin
If thero Is anything about

your ailment that you donl
understand or If you want
any medical advlcei write
to tho doctor and ho will
nnswer you fully There li
no chargo for this service
Tho address Is Dr W B
Caldwell 201 Caldwell bid
Montlccllo 111

KNEW HI8 80M
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f -- odlgal Bon Fathor I havo ro
turnod

Father Yes gol djornye I thought
youd fehow up about tho time the prett-
y- eummer boarders began to arrive
at the farm I

Shlloh Church to Be Repullt --

An effort is being made to build a
sultablo memorial church on the Blto
of the original Shlloh church on Shi
loh battlefield now one of the most
attractive it military parks It was
on this very spot the bloody battle of
Shlloh was begun on the m6rnlnf of
April 6 1862 It Is the purposo to
build a memorial church to coot not
less than 10000 Tho names of all
contributors will be recorded In a
permanent register and kept on ex
hlbitlon in tho church which will be
open to visitors and Tourists

Work of Fish Hatcheries
As the result of special offorts In

the hatchory work during tho year
the output of fish and eggs in 1908 was
greater than over before In the history
of the national bureap reaching a to v

tal of 2871456280 Of thispumber
2413809225 wero young flBht dlstrlb--

uted for the slocking jmd restocking
of public and private waters and tho
remaining 457647055 were eggs do--

Hvored to stato and foreign hatcheries
Tho output ot young fish exceeds tho
greatest previous record for any one
year by 376000000

1
NOT DRUGS
Food Did it

After using laxative and cathartio
medicines from childhood a case of
chronic and apparently Incurable con--

stlpatlon yielded to tho scientific food
Grape Nuts In a few days

From early childhood I suffered
with such terrible constipation that I
had to uso laxatives continuously go--

lng from ono drug to another and suf t
ferlng more or less all tho time

A prominent physician whom I con
suited told me the muscles of the dl t

gestivo organs wero partially par ¬

alyzed and could not perform their
work without help of some kind so I
havo tried at different times about
every laxative and cathartic known
but found no help that was at all per¬

manent I had finally become discour-
aged and had given my case up at
hopeless when I began to use tho pro
digested food Grape Nuts

Although X had not expected thlsv
food to help my trouble to my great
surprise Grape Nuts digested Imme ¬
diately from the first and in a few
nays I was convinced that this waa
Just wha myBy8tem needed

Tha bpwls performed thr funs- -

tiona regularly and I am now eomj
pletely and permanently cured ot thla
awful trouble

Ttulythe power of scientific food4
oiwH be- - unllmttod Theres a
Reason

Read Tho Roadjto Vellyjlle In pkgBj
Brer read the aborletteiff k mow

can appears from tlm to time Tkr alanine tree aaa sU kuuibturttff -
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